
If your big day is in Taupo, please call... 

“It’s your day, let me help 
                       you to relax and enjoy it”

Belinda de Lautour Wedding Planner
P: (07) 378 8161 M: 021 482 858 

www.theweddingangel.co.nz

COMPLETE DESIGN & PRINTING SERVICE FOR ALL YOUR 
WEDDING STATIONERY REQUIREMENTS.

For information regarding Hayfords contact Belinda@theweddingangel.co.nz

It’s not who you invite – it’s how you invite them   
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William Drew Designer Goldsmith

77 Tongariro Street, Taupo
Ph: 07 377 1133 Fax: 07 377 1196  Email: b-ddrew@xtra.co.nz
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Suncourt shopping Centre   
19 Tamamutu Street, Taupo  Ph: 07 378 9896
Email: taupoflorist@xtra.co.nz   www.taupoflorist.co.nz

Taupo Florist

Wedding Day
Flowers for your

Barbara and Dale
Floral Art Designers207S
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Mention this ad and we will give a 
FREE button hole to the groom
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As the town’s motto says, “There’s More Beside the Great Lake”, but 
primarily, of course, there is the Great Lake. The lake is amazing. 
The lake is beautiful in all its moods, and breathtaking at its best. As 
a backdrop for a wedding ceremony or wedding photos it is second 
to none, particularly with the snow-capped peaks of the Tongariro 
National Park punctuating the view to the South. Or as a wedding 
venue in itself, the lake has enchanted many a bride and groom. 
There are plenty of charter vessels with a range of sizes to suit any 
budget, and to get married on board and then have the reception 
without having to go anywhere, is truly magic. It is a wedding none 
of the guests will ever forget. And those sunset photos over the 
water – wow! No wonder Taupo wedding photos are being proudly 
shown all over the world by couples who have been entranced by 
the lake and its surroundings, and have made it their special 
place forever.
But there really is more. There are world class hotel and lodge 
venues such as Huka Lodge, Wairakei Resort,  The Terrraces, and 
Oreti, or there are private little picture-perfect spots that only you 
would know about. (Although if you fi nd a local wedding planner 
they might just know about it as well!) There are large venues, small 
venues, indoor and outdoor venues, summer venues and winter 
venues, and even some venues that could claim to fi t all those 
descriptions at once – check out the fabulous Chateau Tongariro 
for example! There are venues for the bold and the beautiful, the 
timid and the brave, the prince and the pauper, the young and the 
not-so young. If you can picture it, Taupo will have it. And not only 
have it, but have it all within easy reach. To go see your fl orist, your 
dressmaker, your shoe shop, your cake-maker, your photographer 
and your hairdresser, why not just park the car (free parking!) and 
walk. Easy! Don’t try that in the city.
Taupo is perfect not only for the bride and groom, but also for the 
guests. Its central location makes it so easy to get to, being within 
driving distance of anywhere in the North Island, or a quick fl ight 
from anywhere else. Then once in Taupo and in party mood, the 
sky’s the limit – literally! Taupo is the sky-diving capital of New 
Zealand, and an adventure tourism mecca. While they are there 
for the wedding, your out-of-town guests can go for a jet boat 
ride to see the Huka Falls, bunjy-jump into the Waikato River, go 
running, swimming, biking, kayaking, rock-climbing, hiking, fi shing, 
shooting, race-car driving, gliding, golfi ng, or just about any other 
“-ing” you can think of! Even prawn fi shing! If adventure is not your 
thing, then you can visit the museum, the art galleries, the shops or 
the fi ve-theatre movie complex, or just soak in one of the fabulously 
relaxing thermal pools. 
So as a wedding venue, Taupo has it all. When all is said and done, 
Taupo is what every wedding should be. Unique. 

is the perfect 
         wedding venue

A wedding in Taupo

For more information see www.laketauponz.com




